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Deslroyermen hove olwoys been o proud people. They hove
been the elite. They hove to be o proud people ond they
hove to be speciolly selected, {or destroyer li{e is o rugged
one. lt lskes physicol stomino to stond up under the rigors
d{ o tossing DD. lt tokes eyen more spirituol stomino to keep
going with enlhusiosm when you sre iired ond {eel thot you
ond your ship ore being used os o workhorse. lt is true thoi
mony people loke destroyers {or gronted ond thot is oll the
more reoson why destroyers Coptoins con be proud o{ their
occomplishmenis.

Admirol Arleigh A. Burke

Admirol Burke's slolement obout desiroyers sums up
the li{e on o deslroyer in o nutshell, ond every WEEKS
soilor csn tell countless stories to bock it up.

For deslroyers ore iruly lhe workhorse of the Novy. The
The \ovy needs desiroyers; they need ships with the
" con do" spirit who will go onywhere wheneyer the situo-
tion demonds. who ore fost ond versitle, ond who con stond
up under the rigors o{ ony situotion.

But oside from speciol ossignmenis everydoy destroyer
life is o rugged one. Rough weother, for exomple will toss
the "tin cons" oround like little dolls ond li{e oboord
becomes o conslsnt struggle just to stond up, wolk oround,
ond corry out the normol routine work o{ the doy. The bow
dips under o swell, ond slowly lifts sending bock o sheet
o{ woter thol engulfs the eniire ship. Eoling becomes o

problem becouse the food will nol stoy on the plote ond
sleeping is o motter of wedging yoursel{ in your rock so
you will not {oll out.

Whot mokes men wonl to do this sort of thing, lo hove to
be reody io go ot oll times, ond reody to put one hundreC
per cenl o{ iheir e{fort into ony one thing ol ony time?The
key to the onswer is pride, pride in their country, pride in
their Novy, pride in their ship, ond the most essentiol
elemenf, pride in lhemselves.

Destroyermens pride in their couniry ond Novy is not os
evideni on ships in the United Stotes os it is on ships
deployed to foreign londs. For when coming into foreign
ports, the men on destroyers iry lo look o little bit better,
o little bit shorper, ond q little bit smorter thon ony ship
of onother Novy thot might be in thot porl. And once in o

while when you do come into o port where o foreign ship
looks better, lhe men work horder ond longer hours so lhot
they con brog when they leove lhe port thol there ship looks
befer thon ony other one in lhot port.

A{ter pride in the Novy comes pride in the ship; the crew
wonl their ship to be better thon the other United Stotes
Novy ships they come inlo conlocl wilh. This ottilude
mokes itself most evident during submorine exercises when
Iive or six Novol destroyers ore chosing the some exercise
submorine in o certoin oreo. The cries of " we got him",
snd "l bet we hsve mode three ottocks lo everyone else's
one" con be heord through S0NAR,Combot lnformotion
Cenier, ond the bridge. lt is o competitive exercise ond
the competitive spirit mokes itself heord everywhere on
lhe ship.
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Pride in your country, your ship

Pride in your work



A fueling is on oll honds evolution

This versoiility in desiroyer soilors is not Iimiied hovrev-
er io stonding on o sproy swept deck in the middle o{ o

winter night. For nn exomple, when the U.S.S. J0HN W.

WEEKS wos in Korochi, lhere wos on boord o porty for
thirty or so 3rd groders {rom the Korochi-Americon School.
li vros omozing io see the some soilors who would noi let
o cold winler night on lhe oceon get the besf of them,
giving seven ond eight yeor old boys ond girls ihe time o{
iheir young lives. The o{iernoon culminoted with one soilor,
his hqt on upside down ond o lorge bolloon streoming
behind him, leoding o Iong " follow the leqder" oround the
ship.

0n this some visit lo Korochi, Another exomple shows
ihe kind o{ mon thot presently mon our deslroyer Iorce.
llhile the WEEKS wos tied up ot the Pok city, o little
notive boy would come ond visii the ship every doy. Aitho-
ugh he wos only one of muny boys his oge on lhe pier, he
stood out becouse he never wolked ocross lhe pier; insteod
he crowled on oll {ours. lt wos evident to oll who saw him
thot he wos crippled. Bul when the ship pulled out o{ the
horbor, lhere wss no little boy down on his honds ond
knees woving good-by.lle wqs insleod stonding up, support-
ed by two crutches, msde {or him by enlisted men during
their liberty hours. This wos no publicity stunt by the crew,
nor wos it oclion corried out in obedionce to orders. ll wos
o spontoneous gesture by men who could help o little boy
who needed help.

The qbove exomples only present the borest outline ol
deslroyer life, but lhey typify it in lhe diversity they
present. lt is o tough li{e qnd there is not one mon on
deslroyers who hcs nol wondered when limes ore portic-
ulorly hord, whether it is oll worth it. But ihen you pull
owoy from on oiler hoving fueled ot sea under whol were
re{erred to os "impossible" conditions. 0r you wotch o

little boy with u biq smile on his foce wolking oround on
crutches, ond you smile lo yourself, lt is worth it.

But pride in one's own work embodies the reol spirit o{
the destroyer Novy. lt miqht be the rodormon who on his
own initiotiye stoyed up oll night before the ship possed
through the Stroights of Gibrolter becouse he felt thot there
wos work thot hod to be done ond he wos the one who
could do il ond do it right. 0r it might be the Chie{ A{ochin-
ist Mote who during on inspeclion overherd the Commodore
soy thot he bet o certoin fire pump would not light of{ in
less lhqn ten pulls o{ the hond storter. (The Chie{ storted
it on his third try, the Commodore glodly poyed o{{ the
dollor bet.) 0r it might be lhot seomon who keeps the decks
in o certoin possogewoy glittering oll the time even though
it might mean o quick swob down o{ter "knock o{f ship's
work" hos been possed.

Where does oll this pride come {rom? For one thing o

destroyer is o smoll ship where no mon is lost in the
shuffle. Eoch ond every mon on o deslroyer is needed ond
if o new mon does not perform lo stondords, then the entire
ship feels it. But if eoch ond eyery mon does do his iob,
then the entire ship re{lects this ottitude. Those men who
hove served some time on deslroyers reolize this focl
they know the spirit thot it tokes to run destroyers, ond
they spreod it to the newer men on boord. ln the some woy
o below por iob on o destroyer connot be toleroted due lo
the relstive smoll number o{ men, on outstonding iob is
never overlooked. The mon who does on outstonding job is
quickly given more responsibiliiy, his position on the ship
rises, ond the smortness oi his ship becomes directly
proportionol to the eifort he puts into his iob. And then o{
course the foctor of pride mokes itself known.

But pride is not the only thing thol mokes o destroyer
soilor. Agoin becouse of ihe size o{ the crew lhe men on
boord hove to be reody to do onything ot ony time. A lueling
{rom on oiler is nof o deck evolution olone, il iokes qll
honds, whether electronic technicions, rodormen, or fire-
controlmen, to complete the operotion smoolhly. No one
gets to stoy in o wom bunk during those winter night
re{uelings in the middle o{ the Atlontic; every mon is oul
on deck doinq his porl. No one con miss one with the
ottitude "they don't need me onywoy" becouse he is
needed ond necessory. It is port oi his iob.

A porty for Americon children in Korochi

&riri W'ffi

A poir o{ crutches will nroke our stoy in Korochi memoroble {or ot leost one boy



COMMANDER J. FITZGERALD, USN



TOHMEH IOMMANilING OTTIIEN

commonder J. FITZGERALD, USN,commonding Officer,uss JoHN 1{.lvEEKs (DD-zgl),
wos born in St.Louis, Missouri. Fle ottended high school in Woshington, D.C., Trinity
College in Horlford, Connecticut, ond wos groduoted from the University of A{orylond
with o B'S' in Militory Science. He hos done groduote work ot Georgetown University in
Woshington, D.C. Commonder FITZGERALD received his commission under the'V-.I2
progrom in 1945 ond wos ossigned to Monus lslond in the Southwest pocific. He wos
with the miliiory government in Jopon tron 1947 ro 1949, cnd during the Koreon wor
spent 24 months oboord Uss SAMUEL N. tvtooRE (DD-T4l), 16 monrhs of which were in
Koreon woters. He spent 3 yeors os 0fficer in Chorge of the Novy element of the Armed
Services Police in Woshington, D.C.. ond then served os 0perotions ond Engineering
Officer of USS RUPERTIS (DD-851). ln 1957, Commonder FITZGERALD wos Executive
0fficer of USS CURRIER (DE-700) ond, following o tour in rhe officer promorion Divi-
sion o{ the Bureou o{ Novot Personnel, studied ot Horvord University's Groduote School
of Public Administrotion where he received hismoster's degree in lnternotionol Relotions.
Prior to reporting uboord os commonding ofiicer of uss JoHN w. WEEKS (DD-70.|),
Commonder FITZGERALD wos Executive 0fficer of USS EATON (DD-510). l"le hos
been oworded the following compoign ond service medols: Americon Theoter, Asiotic-
Pocific Theoter, World Wor tl Victory, Koreon Compoign with 4 engogement sturs, United
Notions Service, Notionol Defense Service, Chino Service ond Koreon presideniiol
Unit Citution.



COMMANDER R. F. PATTERSON, USN



IOMMANIING OTFIIEN

Commonder R.F. PATTERS0N, Commonding 0fficer, USS JOHN }t/. }{EEKS (DD-701)

wos born in Norfolk, Virginio ond loter groduoled from Muury l{igh School in the ssme

ci[. He then ottended the United Stotes Novol Acodemy cnd wos commissioned os on

o{ficer of the Line in 1947. Until 1953, Commonder PATTERSON wos ot seo on the

LOS ANGELES (CA-135), the USS TOLEDO (CA-133) the USS ARNEts (AKA-56) ond

the USS Tll{EEDY (DE-532).i.Jpon ochieving the ronk of Lieutenont,Commonder PATTERSON

went to the NROTC unit ot Duke University where he porticipoted in the troining of

{uture Novol 0fficers. From Duke University, his next orders took him to ihe USS DARBY

(DE-218),End from there to the USS DOMINANT (MS0-431) on which he wos the Commond-

ing O{ficer and during which tour he rose to the ronk of Lieutenont Commonder. From

1959 to 1962 Commonder PATTERS0N served in the 0ffices of the Chief o{ Novol Per-

sonnel in Washington, D.C. ln 1962 he reported oboord the USS RAND0LFH (CVS-15)

snd ossumed the duties of Weopons Officer. He ottoined his present ronk of Commander

in I963.

Commonder PATTERS0N relieved Comrnonder J. FITZGERALD os Commonding 0fficer

of the USS JQHN 1l/. WEEKS an 22 April 1965 in Sitko, Bohrsin in the Persicn Gul{.



EXEIUTII/T

OTTIIEH

LCDR. HENRY C. BOSCHEN, USN

Lieutenont Commonder Boschen wos commissioned in .l952 ofter cttending Williom
ond Mory College ond serving in the enlisted ronks. From 1953 to 1955 he wos on the
USS WILLARD KEITH (DD-775) where he porticipoted in the Koreon Wor. ln 1957 he wos
CIC 0fficer on the USS TACONIC (AGC-17) during the Lebonese londings. After o yeor
ot Generol Mine School ot Monterey, Colifornio, Lieutenont Commonder Boschen served
os Firsr Lieurenonr on rhe USS CANISTEO (A0-99). Prior to reporting oboord rhe WEEKS
in September ol 1964 he tought ot Anti Air Worfore Toctics School ot Dom Neck, Virginio.
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Lt. R. Sharpe
OPERATIONS Ltjg. W. Major

ENGINEERING

Mis sing:

Lt. R. Strong
Lt. R. Reynolds
En s. G. Fonda

Ltjg. V. K. Cook
SUPPLY

IEPANTilITNI HTA[$



O C DIVISION

Ltig. O. Tingling
ASS'T NAVIGATOR

Ens. M. Tipton
OC DIVIS]ON OFFICER

D.Allen,YNCS

K.Brown,RM2
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V.Hodges,RM2 B.McGhee,SM2 W.McManis,VM2 R.Beasley,yN3 A.Cutcher,yNJ

J
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S.Tingl ey,RM 3 A.Wahoviak,PCl
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J.Knudson, RMSN

W.Hummel,SN f).Kurtz,SN

M.Mason,SA W.Stuart,SA

W.Lanning,PNSN K.McConnaughey,SMSN J.Worcester, RMSN V.Ellenwood,SN

R.LaPointe,SN D.Theobald,SN J.Williams,SN M.Hayes,RMSA T. Tallent, SA

There is probcbly no better test for the
Operotions Deporlment of o destroyer thon
on overseos deployment. Ropid commu-
nicotions, ond olert fleet operoting ore
porliculorly importont when working with
the Sixth Fleet. Both 0l ond 0C division
proved they hod whot it tokes. First timers
ond old honds olike pitched in to moke this
o rewording five months. All of the 0pero-
tions personnel, the QM's, ET's, Slv{'s, ond
corpsmen os well os the rodiomen ond
rodormen deserve thonks for o fine iob.
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0r DIVISION

Ltje. l. N{cAnally
OI DIVISiON OFFICER

Ens. J. Farrar
EMO

H.Snyl er, RD I G.Bredel,RD2 C.Fowler,RD2

D'Owens,ETN3 R.Russell,RDS J.Stein,RD3 D.Barker,RDSll J.Fariello,RDSN

P.Stalcup,ETNSN B.Thompson,RDSN E'KaNer,SN J'Bouchard,RDSA

W. Owens,RDC

E.Cebek,RD3 J.Lang,RD3



Ens. W. Buck
FIRST DIVISION OFFICER

WEAPONS ITPANT/I/IENT

FIRST DIVIS ION

The Med cruise, proved to be o good one for the

Weopons Deportmeni. There were, o{ course, the

usuol problems, on occosionol piece of geor going

down, running rust ond other such onnoyonces'

However, in the spirit thot typi{ies the deportment,

oll turned to ond ihe resulis were thot we turned in

outstonding performonces in our compets ond sleam-

ed into the b&5 Piers the best looking desiroyer of

the group.

R.Hurley,SN J.Klerz,SN O.Lacy,SN T.Mon ari,SN R.Moore,SN

S.Petree,SN H.Pollard,SN M.Webb,SN R.Wood,SN P.Reid,SA

Some high poinls of the cruise were the struggle
supremocy ot Sir Abu Nu Sir in which mony men of
the deportment were wiped out, ihe visits to Korochi
snd Aden during which we did our port in sustoining
the hondicrofts of Pokiston ond Jopon, respectively,
Athens where we oll odmired the clossic orchitec-
lure, Jiddo which introduced mony to the remorkoble
ponoceo, SlDlKl, ond Borcelono - everyones fovoriie
- indescribobly delicious.

AII divisions ore to be congrotuluted: Fox for it's
fine ASW ond Gunnery, First ond Second for their
hord work ond long hours in muintoining our fine
oppesron ces.
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SECOND DIVI SION

K.Ackerman,SN E.Binion,SN C.Canton,SN C'Grof f,SN

A. Fuchs, SA M.Johnson,SA W.Magrel,SA F.O'Brien,SA

R.Klopp,SN G.Mathews,SN W.Shea,SN

D.Royal'SA P. Heffernan, SA D.Yarborough,SA



FOX DIVI S ION

ION

Ens. P. DeBauge
FOX DIVISION OFFICER

R.Helke, FTGI J.Early,STG2

H.Taylor,GMCS

P.Klahn,STG2 R.Vigar,GMG2 D.Badzinski,TM3 A.Carboni,TMJ B.Greer,FTGI

M.Kuehn,STGS C.Larkin,FTG3 N.Scott,FTGJ D.Buchan,FTGSN
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h.SA

A.Kolulak,STSSN L.Walker,FTGSN

J.Avelis,SN



K.A(

Ltig. W. Brown
MPA

M&B DIVISION OFFICER

H.Gatson,BTl J.High,BTl

ENGINEEHINfi

R.Aker,BTl

IEPAHTMENT
DIVISION
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R.Ball,BT2



The engineers encountered o few problems
on the deployment, but os usuol ihey were
solved with dispotch. ln the Middle Eost
temperolures become oppressive in ihe mo-
chinery spoces. As olwoys, mointenonce hod
to be done ond wotches hod to be stood.
Except for o morked increose in solt toblet
consumption ond some extro time on deck
" supervising topside preservotion" every-
thing went on os usual. We spent severol
months wiihout ony repoir focilities so we
become our own repoir ship. Everyone did
his port ond the ship returned to the Stotes
with mochinery running better thon when we
left. 0n the return tronsit we completed o
full power run with eose while the rebuilt
FRAi,l ships were hoving o difficult time
keeping up.

W.Brennan,BT3 D.Brown,BT3 E.Copes,BT3 M.Kinsch,BT3 S.Martineau,BTJ P.Varner,BTl R.Wheeler,BT3

IT
Well done to oll for their diligenr efforrs,

especiolly the ouxilliory gong who kept oll
the oir conditioners running ot copocity
during our two month heol wove.

Though oll the engineers enioyed rhe cruise
with ils exotic port visits, we were oll very
glod to onswer the finol ' 'ALL STOp" ot
the Destroyer-Submorine piers ond to greet
the mony loved ones woiting there.

Smirh.BT2 B.Iiicoxen,BTJ R.Fullerton,FN S.Shafer,FN D.Sukopp, FN R.Turchin, FN M.Flynn, F A R.KelIey,FA



R.Klyce,MMl R.Reardon,MMI

R.Goodmuth, EM2

D.Craft,MM3 J"Densmore,MM3 P.Ferro,MM3 D.Foster,MM3

M DIVISIO\

C.Grives,MMS D.Hyde,MMS R'Inks,MM3



J .J eaynak,MM3

I . \iemuth,FN R.Sabo,FN H.Sexton, FN

H.Singleton,FN G.Stearns,FN J.Summer,FN G.Wellslager,FN

R.She f fi eid, MM3 L.Sorrth erland, MMJ

re



R D IVI SION

Ens. V. Ramsey
R DIVISION OFFICER

G.J ohn son,MM I R.Strawser.GMGL

T.Kauer,IC2

J.Zimmerman,DCl
A.Currie,ICl

J.Evans,SFM3 C'Inlow,ICl T.Lindquist, E1'43 J.MurPhY,EM3 L.Swan son, EN3 J .Web ster,EM3
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:l R.Cmelik,MRFN S.Goulding,ENplg J.Moyer.EMFN l.Oakley,DCFN

P.Beers,FN J.Boling,FN

W.Barnes, FA -I .Higdon,FA T.Raymond,FA

J.Wiley,ENFN
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L.Chapman,SHC

T.Stallworth,SKl C.Spillers,CSI

J.Crav'ley,CSCS

SUPPIY ITPAHTMENT

S D IVISION

The mony problems o Supply Deportment
encounters in its doy to doy existence ore

omplified by o {ive month deployment. Repoir
ports ore horder to get, meols ore horder to
plon ond even the worklood o{ the loundry
increoses.0ur Supply Deportment come

through with flying colors. The ships store
in porticulor, did on outstonding iob, eorning
over $3,000.00 {or the Welfore snd Recreotion
Fund.

sd
tu&M.Driscoll,CS2 P.Mitchell,SD2 A.Nassef,SH2 G.OIiver,SD2 J.Pratt,SK2



TNT

L .Brown,CS3 J .Supik,DK3

D.Adams,SKSN R.Moore,CSSN ir.Cornman,SHSN

M"Chapman,SN I,i.Delmendo,TN i.l.azzaro,SN

I.\laliwanag,TN L.Ru-stin,TN R.Valker,SN



TRANSIT
The tronsit wos long ond busy. There is olwoys

much to be leorned in fleet steoming for old honds

ond " boots" olike. We highlined ond tronsferred
with DD's, csnducted ASW exercises, night fueling
operolions ond plone guorded for corriers.

It wos o voluoble but exhousting period for the

entire crew. The sight of our first port - Volencio,
wos o welcome one.

Fueling ot seo

Leoving Norfolk

I

Coll me when you're reody, ''Bools"!And woiling
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The moil comes in port or ot seo

At seo much time is spent wotching...



The opprooch
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A colm doy in the North Atlsntic

The doy before our orrivol in Volencio we poused lo "titivote" the sh I
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VALENCIA

Vslencio wos our first port, o welcome one
ofter neorly two weeks ot seo. For mony
this wos the first time in o foreign country.
There could be no better ploce to moke
first irnpressions of Europe thon this oncient
city. lt's small streels, old world orchitec-
ture ond friendly inhobitonts moke it cleor
why Spoin is o fovo rite with the \lovy ond
tourisls slike.

Mony of us remember the night life of Volencio

Tne honor guord stonding by

Down town Volencio-s modem city

Sooner
pu l l Imtr

Noriolk
vides oI

Am ericor
tising b

ioxi dni r

hove o c

We sa

Durrng
poin lts :
Copni,
Weefl<s

orphrumur

The distinctive orchitecture of Spoin



NAPLES
Sooner or loter oll ships in lhe Sixrh Fleet

pull into Noples.Often referred to ss the

Norfolk of the Medilerroneon, Noples pro-

vides on interesting mixture o{ ltolion ond

Americon life. You ore met with signs odver-

tising both Cinzono ond Coco Coio. The
ioxi drivers speok English ond most of them

hove o cousin in New York'
We spent two weeks in Noples {or upkeep.

During this time mony of us visited neorby
points of interest - Mt. Vesuvius, Sorrento,

Copri, Pompeii ond Rome' Men {rom the

Weeks ioined in the rebuilding of on ltolion
o rph on oge.



Trevi Fountoin

RO ME

CAPRI

Squore of the people, the Voticon

The Colosseum

Ourside the Blue Grotto The town of Copri
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Overlooking the boy Louie the lourist A quiet sireet in Sorrento
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lftfe possed our Russion counterport ot the Suez Conol.

ADEIV

The Britis[: Protectorate of Aden is for,red
os o sheppers porodise. Unfortunotely the
politicol climote prevented ony sightseeing
during our sioy, but everyone Ieft with ot
leost one borgoin {rom the morkeis. The ship
returned to the siotes lsden with tope record-
ers, comerfis, ond phonogrophs oll with on
Acien lobel.
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Egypt ond the conol

The Boy of Aden
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BAHRAIN
Bohroin wos the surprise porl oi the cruise.

Locoted in on isoioted corner of the Persoin

Gulf this wos the lost ploce we expected to

find o good liberty port. The reception we re-

ceived by rhe British Ncvy, porliculorly the

HMS Messino, mode our stoy o rnemoroble

one. Mony of us sow the Shiek's poloce, his
comel roces on Fridoy ofternoon and visited
the vost Bohroin 0il industry, it's wells ond

re{in ery.
ln Bohrain Coptoin Fitzgerold wos re-

leived by Coptoin Potterson ond Admirol
Mouer, COMIDEASTF0R (our boss) ottended'
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The choploin distributed operolion hondclosp

The first oil well in Bohroin

The oil refinery



KARACHI

Korochi proved to be on interesting port
ond onother borgoin hunter's dreom. Bross,

iewelry, comel soddles ond oiher hond mode

items could be bought ot o froction of their
Stoteside price.

The Korochi Zoo is world fomous {or its
collection of Asion onimols.

The Americon community o{ Korochi gove

us perhups the wormesl welcome we received
in ony port, inviting mony of us to iheir
homes ond orronging beoch porties. 0ur
bosketboll teom ployed three gomes, oll
successfully, ogoin st the Korochi - Americon
School ond the Foc Novy.
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SIR ABU NU AIR
Sir Abu Nu Air, islond porodise in the Red

Seo, is o port you will not find in the tourist
books ond probobly not on the mop' lt is o

deserted isiond with nolhing but beoch ond

hills - on uninviting ploce unless you hoppen

to hove o swimming suit, c hundred coses of
beer ond some fishing tockle' Fortunotely
we hod oll of thot so it mode o good ploce

to hove o porty. During our two doys we {ish'
ed {rom tire f on toil (shorks swom by, but

would not bite), held o mock invosion o{ the

islond, rescued o notive whose boot cop-

sized ond dronk one hundred coses of beer'

lncidentolly, 5ir Abu Nu Air, wos the onlv
port where men were disciplined by compul-
s0ry over night liberty.
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AROUND TH E SHIP Jt
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DIIBOUTI
Yle founei Diibouti to be one s{ the lost strongholds

undeveloped coloniol existonce. lsoloted by desolote
wostelond on ihree sides, the seo ond rickety roil-
rood to the interior ore it's only reoson for being.

The mood ond setting, excePt {or the motorists ond

over priced toxis, takes one bock to ihe turn o{ the

century. 0f{ duty French Foreign Legionnories ond

f riendly street - wolking goots odded to the locol
color. There were few borgoins ior shoppers esPe'
ciolly ofter Aden but souvenir hunters could borgoin

in the sireets ond shops for wood corvings snd other
exomples o{ notive hondcroit. The French "lovy 

en-

iertoined us with o lrip to o neorby islond for o doy

of picnicing, f ishing, swimming ond othletics. There
wos olso omple opportunity {or rest ond reloxotion in
town while sompling the vorious food ond drink im-
ports. The consensus o{ter the visit wos, ''lt's o

nice ploce to visit, but you wouldn't wont to live
lhere. "
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ATHENS

0ne o{ the most beoutiful ond cosmopoliton
cities in Europe, Athens wos the perfect port
to welcome us ofter two months in the Red
Seo.

Neorly ever)rone found time to see the mony
points of interest in the city, the Acropolis,
the Plozo ond the beoutiful beoches.
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BARCELONA

For most Borcelono wos ihe highlight of the
cruise. We spent nine doys in this colorful Spanish
port duri ng the peok of the tourist seoson, when the
beoches ore full ond the bullfights ore ot their best.
people come from oll corners of Europe to bosk in
the worm Sponish sun ond to enioy the cusine o{
Borcelono's mony reslouronts. 0ur ship wos tied up

to the some pier as o model of the {omed Son to

Mori u. We were five minutes owoy from Los Romb-

los, the cily's most colorful street.
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ATHLETICS {lililJnqfi,. ilillll

1

l'he cruise provided mony opportunities for othlet-
ic competition. The Bohroin Bombers ond Sir Abu Nu
Air Tiger Cots troined {or months {or the contesl
which is now history, The Weeks oll stor basketboll
teom brought bock o 5 - 0 record, remoining un-
defeoted on three conti nents. There were mony
opportunities for fishing ond swimming.0n two
occosions boxing smokers were held, once by our-
self ond once witlr the USS New,
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tIYAL IIESSAGE r*"-*t
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'0-.6)i r : :- aP$ Gs I" Si6t Poina

- SS JOHI] \r1]. !,1]EEKS

:rICRUDESLANT ,/ COMDESDIV 222 / COMDESRON 22 I T HAS BEEII i; iCE i.tt[Ttt,
YOU. BEST i]/ISIIES FOiI,]TICLAS EFTO

I Tq ,INHN W WFTKq Cri JoHr,r-w. wErxs firops ouT FBotu TUtDEASTF0R t^WtsH T0.EXpRESS rUY

iicefsJlfi6N T0 ALL HANDS Fon rHE ooI''IMENDABLE JoB You HAVE DoNE
;, CnErirruc cooo ,t{lLL AND ENHANCING THE PRESTIGE 0F THE uNlrED

'-ri:s tN THls 1\rrosr IIdP0BTINT ABEA 0F THE \'\'iORLD.

z. voun ,i tstr-lNt GUrST CRUISE tN JIDDA, AND VtSIT lN KARACHI rfilERE

:r':Cter-lV NOTEuIORTHY. I HAVE A PERSONAL LETTER FB0tl CAPT R'E'

'/OU,? i,IIDDLF EIST CBUISI

for othlet-
iir Abu Nu
le conlesl
rosketboll I
rining un- i
ere mony

0n two
re by our-

, :,.! inl - 
ruu sN l -l lll cll 

r ^ I'l,r 
cl 

" I ? "y0 :L tgl?. lX3lAf t"l*?,,ttll[::-;i'lririil"li'srivis-spictAL PBAIsE F0R rHE coNDUCr 0F ALL HANDS

,' : rHii inE-cour.lrur t NG, 9Fi | 9iI-P5r"-lIr":+9:"nHY,f 
*u?hI',X:,ttu'lIEEKS DESEHVES SPLUIAL T6AIJtr TUN INE UUI!UU9

ruii"iuE-cour.rtirrmiruo 0FFtCEB sET THE PACE ADI\,1 IBABLY. HE STATED

,' VOL., N iVENYTI\G I\ A LITTLE BIT BETTiB WAY, AND TH^T:'l ,1"; ilri r 6,ii 'io iIr. toun PERF0RMANcE rHrnE u''is 0F I Mr\"TEASURABLE

I::ISTANCE TO HIM.
]. ,iLL DONE.
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